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Abstract. The IR-Fourier, ESR and solid-state 13C NMR analysis are
used for investigation of unmodified and modified humic acids obtained
from Tisul lignite (the Kansko-Achinsk Basin). Treatment with Hydrogen
peroxide used for modification of humic acids and it changes the functionalgroup composition of the humic acids and increases the sorptional
capacity.

1 Introduction
The structure of humic acids reflects the material from which they are derived [1–4]. The
reactivity of humic acids depends on the presence of different functional groups and it reflects the content of aromatic conjugates and degree of condensation. Chemical modification
may change the functional composition of the humic acids.
Humic acids derived from alkylated and debitumenized lignite and peat are characterized by an elevated content of aromatic and phenolic components, as noted in [5–7]. It is
important to establish the relation between the composition, structure, and proper- ties of
the humic acids, in order to understand their behavior in nature and in technological processes. That, in turn, will permit their more effective use.
The applications of humic acids depend on their chemical composition and properties. One major application is sorbent production [8, 9]. The presence of ion-exchange
carboxyl groups and phenolic hydroxyls, as well as electron-donor functional groups, facilitates ion exchange in complex formation and creates prospects for the separation and
extraction of metal cations from various media and for the purification of wastewater and
industrial water.
Purposeful chemical modification may increase the content of the desired functional
groups and thereby improve the sorptional characteristics of the humic acids. The
sorption of zinc cations by humic acids derived from lignite and naturally oxidized coal
from the Tisul field is due to ion exchange, as shown in [10]. Modification by hydrogen
peroxide increases the content of carboxyl groups, whose protons participate in ion exchange, and therefore expands the sorptional capacity of the humic acids [10].
In the present work, we investigate the functional group composition of humic acids
derived from lignite after modification by hydrogen peroxide.
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2 Experim
mental Me
ethod
ul lignite (from
m the Kansko-Achinsk Bassin), by the
We prepared the humic accids from Tisu
xide to promethod in [[11]. That metthod is based on treating liggnite with potaassium hydrox
duce solutionns of potassiuum humates, to
t which 10%
% hydrochloricc acid is addeed. The humic acid depposits are filteered out, wash
hed in distilleed water to sp
pecified pH, and
a dried at
70°C. Table 11. presents thee characteristiccs of the initiaal samples
e
Table 1. Teechnical and elementary
anaalysis of the saamples, %.
Sample

Wa

Ad

af
V da

Cdaff

(O
O + N + S)daf
Hdaf (as a difference)

Coal

8.04

6
6.11

48.1
14

64.34

4.69

30.97

26.88

Humic
acids

4.97

4
4.01

–

60.84

4.18

36.07

–

(HA)tdaf

daf
Here daf deenotes a dry aash-free state. (HA)t is thhe yield of hum
mic acids.

mic acids are modified
m
by means
m
of hydrrogen peroxid
de (concentrattion 32.5%)
The hum
to obtain co
onstant volum
me of potassiu
um-humate soolutions of eq
qual concentrration, with
mixing for a specified tim
me, and then adding hydrrochloric acid
d. The depossits are filtered out, w
washed in diistilled water to specifiedd pH, and drried at 70°C to constant
weight.
°
R spectra aree recorded on
n a Bruker Avaance III
High-resoolution solid-sstate 13C NMR
300W instrum
ment at 75 MHz,
M
with rotattion of the sam
mples at 5 kH
Hz.
IR spectrra are recordeed on an Infrralyum-FT 80 1 Fourier-tran
nsformation spectrometer,
s
by means of tablets with KBr.
K
R samples are recorded at ro
oom temperatture on a Bru
uker EMX-m
m40X ESR
The ESR
spectrometerr at 9.86 GHz. The ESR speectra of all thhe samples arre recorded in
n identical
conditions: ppower 1.8–1.99 mW; modulation frequenccy100 kHz. To
T determine the
t quantity
of organic paaramagnetic centers,
c
Mn2++ ions in magnnesium oxidee MgO are cho
osen as the
standard. Thhe characteristtics of the ES
SR spectra aree calculated by
b means of Brruker Win
EPR softwarre.

3 Results
s and Disc
cussion
he IR spectra; that is conHumic acids are characterrized by typiical absorptioon bands in th
F 1, we show
w the IR specctrum of unm
modified husistent with tthe results in [12, 13]. In Fig.
mic acids annd humic acids modified wiith hydrogen pperoxide.
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Fig. 1. IR specctra: unmodifiedd humic acids; (2–4) humic accids modified with
w 5, 10, and 15 mL of
hydrogen perooxide, respectivvely.

For all thee humic acidss obtained, baands of differennt intensity ap
ppear in the range 1720–
1710 cm–1, correspondinng to valencee vibrations off the C=O bo
ond of the hu
umic acids’
t
modificaation by hydroogen peroxide increases th
he intensity
carboxyl grooups. We see that
of the bandss correspondding to the C=O bond of the humic acids’ carbo
onyl groups
–1
(1710 cm )); the carbonnyl groups of
o the primaary amides and
a
the conjugate C=C
–1
bonds (16200 cm ); the C–O bondss of carboxyllic acids com
mplex esters, the O–H
bonds of ph
henols and caarboxyl group
ps (1260 cm– 1); the C–O
O bonds of alcohols and
esters (1100––1030 cm–1);; and hydrog
gen-bonded O
OH groups (34
400 cm–1). Table
T
2 pre13
sents the C NMR and ESR data: th
he integral inttensities of thee spectral regiions and the
para-magnettic centers off the humic-accid samples.
Table 2. Integral intennsities of the spectral
s
regionns in the 13C NMR
N
spectra (%) and
paramaggnetic centers in the ESR sppectra of the samples.
s
PMC

Chemical sh
hift, ppm
Sample*

220– 187–
16
65–
187
165
14
45
C=O COOH Carr–O

145–
108
Car

108–90
CO-alkO

Humic acids H
Humic 1.04

5.83

10.9
93

19.22

0

acids (5) Hum
mic

1.10

6.12

10.0
01

18.90

acids (10) Hum
mic

1.16

6.27

10.0
00

18.63

acids (15)

1.24

6.35

9.98
8

18.86

90–48
Calk–O

48–
–5
Callk

×10-18,
spin/g

9.08

53.87
7

8.92

0

11
1.68

52.19
9

7.18

0

11
1.97

51.97
7

6.42

0

11
1.96

51.61
1

5.13

* The figuress in parentheses in the sample notation
n
indicatee the quantity off H2O2 (mL) used in modification; PMC
C, paramagnetic centers.

We see thhat modificatiion by hydrog
gen peroxide iincreases the content of caarbonyl
C=O, carboxyl COOH groups,
g
and groups
g
containning oxygen with an alkyl carbon
O. Corresponndingly, the co
ontent of Car, Car–O, and
d Calk is red
duced.
atom Calk–O
Comparing tthe IR and NMR
N
data, wee find that theyy are generallly consistent.
PMC 1018, sppin/g
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Fig. 2. Depenndence of the concentration
n of paramagnnetic centers (P
PMC) in the humic
h
acids
on the intenssity of the carbboxyl groups with
tion by differeent quantities of
o hydrogen
w modificati
peroxide (shoown on the cuurves, ml).

Fig. 3. Depenndence of the concentration
n of paramagnnetic centers (PMC)
(
in the humic
acids on the iintensity of thhe Calk group
ps with modifiication by diffferent quantitties of
hydrogen perroxide (shownn on the curvees, ml).
The ESR
R spectra are recorded with
h g = 2.003--2.004. That corresponds
c
to
o the radicals
of organic ccompounds [14]. The sig
gnals from thhe samples are
a symmetricc or slightly
asymmetric; this is typiccal of coal an
nd solid polyyaromatic com
mpounds of quinoid type
y narrow liness correspond[15]. Modified and unmoodified humic acids are chharacterized by
T
may inddicate a high content of polyconjugate
p
ing to organnic paramagneetic centers. That
aromatic stru
uctures.
Increasinng the hydrogen-peroxide concentration
c
n on modificaation reduces the content
paramagnetic centers (Tablle 2), to an eextent that deepends on thee functionalof organic p
group compoosition of the humic acids. In Fig. 2, wee see that, with
h increase in the
t con- tent
of carboxyl ggroups (according to NMR
R data) durinng modificatio
on, the concentration of
paramagnetic centers decclines. Inversee proportionallity is also seen for the carb
bonyl groups
C=O and thee Calk–O grouups.
At the saame time, thee decrease in
n the Car–O,, Car, and Calk
a concentraations during
modificationn by hydro- gen
g peroxide leads
l
to propportional decrrease in the concentration
c
of organic paaramagnetic centers.
c
In Fiig. 3, as an eexample, we show
s
the con
ncentration of
paramagneticc centers as a function of th
he Calk conteent.

The preseence of param
magnetic centeers in the hum
mic acids may
y be due to free
f
radicals.
In modificattion by hydroogen peroxidee, the decreasse in aromaticc content (Taable 2) lowers the conteent of free raddicals [16]. In
n addition, hyydrogen perox
xide is a sourcee of OH radicals and oxyygen and hennce may lead to the destruuction of orgaanic radicals and
a may facilitate the aappearance of new functio
onal groups [117- 20]. The change
c
in com
mposition of
the humic accids, with incrrease in the content
c
of oxyygen-bearing groups, may be
b attributed
to oxidative reactions witth the particiipation of hyydrogen perox
xide. We see from
f
Table 2
he content off others. For
that reducingg the content of some funcctional groupss increases th
example, thee Calk contentt declines, wh
hile the Calk––O content increases.

4 Conclusion
Modificationn of the humicc acids derived
d from lignitee and naturally
y oxidized coal by hydrogen peroxidee increases sorrptional capaccity in the sorpption of zinc cations by a factor
f
of 2–4
in comparisoon with unmoddified humic acids.
a
By increaasing of the coontent of various oxygen ccontaining fun
nctional groups the expansion of sorpttional capacityy of humic accids can be acchieved with respect
r
to variious cations,
by both ion eexchange and formation of complexes.
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